
 
 

 
 

 

Partnership Report 

 
             

St. Andrews Community Partnership is made up of fourteen organizations; meetings are held 

four times a year.  St. Andrews Parish is one of the organizations and in September 2017 held its 

sixth Appreciation and Fun Day celebration for the whole community.  Parish purchased a new 

keyboard, a young lady leads the congregation in singing at the weekend mass.  Special 

celebrations are held at Christmas and Easter as well as All Souls Day and Advent. 

 

 Knights of Columbus held their annual Toy Drive in December, made temporary grave 

markers for the parish cemeteries; do the barbeque for parish Fun Day, offer Fr. Charles 

Cameron scholarships to high school students in the Tri Parishes as well as many other projects. 

 

 St. Andrews 4-H Club has 115 members,15 leaders and is the largest club in the province. 

Veterans Memorial held their annual Remembrance Day service at the school and Cenotaph in 

St. Andrews. They also published write-ups in the Casket on veterans for the 100th anniversary. 

 

 St.Andrews Fire Dept. is forty years old; they purchased their second Big Red fire truck. 

The Department offers five bursaries to high school students from the community; they partnered 

with St. Andrews District Community Centre for Chase the Ace and help with the Christmas tree 

lighting celebration. 

 

 Community Centre applied for a summer student to share with Fire Dept. and Parish. The 

55 plus games for Seniors was held at the Community Centre in June. Oak and Owl Club have 

eighty three members ;they are involved in many activities, card plays, crib, barbeques, bus trips, 

seniors games, bake and plant sale and donate to projects and different needs . 

 

  Highlander Curling Club held a celebration for their 25 th anniversary; hosted mixed 

N.S. Curling Championship and held a ladies Scottish Plaid event. Wishing Wells Society 

completed fifty taps to a leper community in India for water to houses and have dug a number of 

new wells. Tri-Heart Society had a reception in January 2017 to celebrate the one year 

anniversary of the El Iman Syrian family in St.Andrews. Tri-Heart members attended two 

Trauma sessions re. transition of Syrians to Canada and continue to assist the family. 

 

 Partnership had several meetings on developing a new strategic plan, this will soon be 

completed. Efforts to obtain a grant from the province to install a sidewalk from SASHA to Post 

Office was not successful.  St. Andrews CWL had a busy year and assisted in many activities in 

the parish and community.  
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